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What a way to kick off school holidays
than playing at Optus stadium! This is
exactly what 67 of our Goldfields kids

did with 24 Kalgoorlie-Boulder
auskickers, 3 starkickers and 40 year

5/6 kids from the GFL. 

To top it off even further, another 27
Year 4/5/6 kids got to take part in the

Subiaco little league experience,
watching in on the league warm up,

forming a guard of honour, playing at
half time and meeting some local

WAFL legends in Malakai, Judd and
Ryan! 

Over term 2 of this year, every Monday we have been
running an AFL9's Youth girls program whereby girls high
school aged could come down in a friendly and supportive
environment to give football a go. It was fantastic seeing

some current female players step up into leadership roles,
the confidence boost it provided with some feeling

confident enough to join into the GFL’s existing junior and
senior women’s comp. The final of the 9 week program

consisted of an exhibition match where the girls got to put
on a great game! 

EVENTS

Half Time on the Holidays

11 & 12

12 - 14

Nutrien Ag Solutions Country
Football Championships - Colts

Nutrien Ag Solutions Country
Football Championships - Mens

Youth Girls Exhibition Match

23 - 26
Tackle Your Feelings
Road Show (Kal & Esp)

3 Aug Auskick & Junior Football 
Day- Leonora

8 & 9 Regional 15's Carnival



Railways Football Club held their annual jumper buddy night again this season which is a
fantastic concept bringing their junior & senior club together in a fun training night!

How great are these shots and it is an absolute highlight for the kids trying to get that
specky  
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Railways Annual Jumper Buddy

2024 Zone Carnival
The June long weekend saw the age old rivalry between the

GFL and EDFA come to a head again in the annual zone
carnival. It is fantastic to see this carnival grow to include

the Youth girls sides in the last 3 years. 

All three grades put on some fantastic football with a year 9
side, year 10 and youth girls all lead by local coaches and

volunteers. 

Day 1 of the carnival saw sides hit it out in their year
groups, day 2 the Subiaco Rogers Cup coaches took all of

the youth girls for a training session in the morning with
mixed aged teams then kicking off afterwards in an A side

and B side. 

The zone carnival provides a great opportunity for the area
to come together and also forms part of the selection
process for the following talent squad opportunities. 


